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i CHINAMAN’S SUICIDE.
Fourteen Men Rescued From a 

Burning Mine,
EnglMi Anarchist Arrested The Waelrls 

Defeated—-nperlntcnd* nt Byrnes Re
signs—farmer Killed by a Fall-Crushed 
by a Falling free Snort Time at 
Armour’s Packing Houses.

* Lord Randolph Churchill’s condition is 
somewhat improved.

The First National Bank. of Fort 
Pierre, S. D., has assigned.

The Manitoba Government has per
manently closed its Loudon office.

The Manitoba Legislature is called for 
the despatch of business on January 
24th.

It is reported in Constantinople that 
Isbmael Pasha, ex-Khedive of Egypt, is 
dying.

The London Chronicle announces the 
death of Christina Georgina Rosetti, the 
poetess.

Mr. Mackenzie Bowell is mentioned in 
London a* likely to receive knighthood 
on New Year’s day.

The mineral production of Idaho for 
1894 is reported as : Gold, $1,879,000; 
silver, $2,359,000 ; lead, $3,406,000.

John Fitzgerald, ex-Presideut of the 
Irish National League of America, died 
at his home near Lincoln, Neb., aged 
65.

Mr. Donald Matheson, of West Zorra, 
was killed by a fall while tearing down 
an old barn on the farm adjoining his

Lady Aberdeen’s Christmas present to 
His (Excellency consisted of a por
trait of Lady Marjorie Gordon, their 
daughter.

Slight earthquake shocks were felt in 
the Province of Reggio di Calabria on 
Saturday, and the inhabitants are in a 
panicky condition.

A speciaA cable says there is excel
lent reason to beliene that the Colonial 
Office supports the Canadian view of 
the copywright question.

The Governor-General and Lady Aber
deen will give a state concert in Mont
real oil January 9 th, under the auspices 
of the Philharmonic Society.

Fourteen workmen were rescued from 
a burning mine at Olyphant, Pa., at 5 
o’clock ou Saturday morning, after 
having been imprisoned all night.

Charles Wilfred Mowbray, the English 
Anarchist, is at present kicking his heels 
in a Philadelphia jail for making a 
speech on Friday night inciting to riots.

The body of Ruben Milps, who was 
shot in Washington last Monday, reach
ed Brantford on Saturday morning. 
The funeral took place Sunday after-

The steamship Labrador, which arrived 
at Halifax on Saturday, made the trip 
from Liverpool in six and a half days, 
beating the record for this season of 
the year.

The Northern Elpvator Company has 
announced its intention of building ten 
new elevators next season, in different 
parts of Manitoba and the Northwest. 
Territories.

Charles Ross, charged with embez
zling and forgery from the G us and 
Coke Co., ot Loudon, 'EEnglond, ot the 
exti nt of $50,000, is under arrest in St. 
Louis, Mo.

Mi. Richard Davidson, of Tilbury 
East, was crushed by a tree falling on ! 
him yesterday, and the doctors who are 
attending him say it is impossible for 
him to recover.

According to official figures, there 
were more than twenty-five thousand 
young men who were due for military 
enrolment in Germany last year who 
were absent without permission.

The Rev. Dr. .Father Dawson died at | 
his residence in Gloucester, Out., on Sat- 1 
urday night in his 85th year. He was a 
graduate of Laval University, and one 
of the most popular clergymen in Otta-

Lee On, a Chinese laundry man, of Stam
ford, Conn., committed suicide in a cur
ious way on Friday. He ate a hash 
of rice and raw opium, and induced a 
stupor from which he could not be recov-

The guests of the Queen’s Christmas 
party comprised the whole of the 
families of the Duke of Connaught, and 
Prince Henry of Batteubvrg, Prince and 
Princess Christian, and the Duchess of 
Albany and her son.

Mr. Murray, vx-M. P., has accepted the 
Liberal nomination in North Renfrew 
against Speaker White. He advocates 
the abolition of the Senate, and accepts 
the programme of the Patrons of In
dustry in its entirety.

Reports just received at Bombay in
dicate that the Waziri tribesmen, who 
lately attacked the escort of th • British 
Commission engaged in delimiting the 
Punjab frontier, have been completely 
beaten, and no longer prove a menace to 
the British forces.

At a convention of the Patrons of 
Industry of Essex county, held at Essex, 
it was decided to place candidates in 
the field for election to the Dominion 
House of Commons. Mr. Samuel Clapp 
will be the Patron candidate in North 
Essex and Mr. Oliver Reaume in South 
Essex.

< The Lexow Commission adjourned on 
Saturday, subject to the call of the chair. 
The last surprise was the resignation of 
Superintendent Byrnes, who said that the 
Police Department was honeycombed 
with corruption, and that all his efforts 
at reform were frustrated by local poli
ticians.

At New York Archbishop Corrigan 
and a distinguished party of .prelates 
and priests consecrated St. Stephens 
Roman Catholic Church, which has 
just been freed from debt. Among the 
attendant priests was Dr. McGlynn, 
who for the first time in many years 
knelt nt the same altar with Arch
bishop Corrigan.

Mr. William R* Oremcr, M. P., will 
leave England on Wednesday with a 
memorial signed by three hundred and 
forty-five members of the House of Com
mons, in favor of arbitration in all 
matters of dispute between 'England and 
the United States, for presentation to 
President Cleveland and Congress.

The 3,500 employees in the packing 
house of Armour & Co., Chicago, were 
informed on Friday that hereafter eight 
hours will constitute a day’s work. The 
plaut has been running ten hours up to 
this time. The reason given for the re
duction iu working hours is that it is 
necessary to reduce expenses, and that 
strong competition between packers has 
greatly reduced the profite to be ob
tained from the business.

ENTITLED TO THE BEST.
All are entitled to the best that their 

money will buy, so every iamily should 
have, at once, a bottle ol the best family 
remedy, Syrup of Figs, to cleanse the 
system when costive or bilious. For sale 
hr 75c. bottles by all leading druggists.

A PLUCKY WOMAN’S BATTLE.

Desperate Struggle for Life With 
a Burglar.

The Midnight Visitor Grabs Her Throat 
and-She Slashes His Hands With a Knife 
and Finally Stuns Him With a Blow 
From a Hatchet—The Woman's Night 
Robe Torn to Ribbons and Saturated 
With Her Assailant's Blood.

A few days ago the Times published a 
despatch from Stokes Bay, North Bruce, 
b ivfly describing an encounter which 
Mrs. Shute, wife of the postmaster, had 
had with a burglar, who entered the 
premises at midnight on the 18th, dur
ing the absence of the woman’s husband. 
The Owen Sound Sun gives the follow
ing additional particulars df the af
fair:

It seems that on coming downptairs 
the plucky woman ordered the fellow 
out. Instead of going he picked- up a 
stove-lid, and threw it either at her 
or the lamp she held iu her hand. The 
lamp was struck and the light put out, 
and the only look she had of the in
truder was for the instant that inter
vened. Mrs. Shute describes him as a 
small man, with a very red face and 
red mustache.

When the lamp was broken he rushed 
out and clinched, and threatened to 
murder her, and commenced kicking her, 
catching her by the throat. Then a 
desperate struggle ensued.

SLASHED HIM WITH A KNIFE. 
With a knife she slashed the backs of 

the hands that grasped her throat. This 
infuriated the villain, nud he attempted 
to throw her to the floor, kicking her 
all the while.

Finally she was thrown against a pile 
of boxes, and, fortunately for her, her 
hand fell upon a hatchet. So tight was 
she iu the embrace of h r assailant that 
she was only ntie to hit feeble blows 
on the back of his neck.
.The scuifte for life—for it came to b> a 

life or death struggle—kept on, he Ly
ing to throw her down and at the same 
time avoid, the blows of the hatchet and 
the knife iu her hands.

A BLOW FROM THE HATCHET.
1 inn lly, when thrown a g iust the coun

ter, Mrs. Shute got her opportunity, and 
with one blow on the forehead the burg
lar dropped stunned at her feet.

Then she sprang out of the house and

SLANG IN SHAKESPEARE.

A Good Many Inelegant Modern Terms 
Used by the Master.

Leaving legitimate words, and turning 
to the children of the street and the 
market-place, we find some curious ex
amples, not only of American slang, but 
of slang which is regarded as extremely 
fresh and modern. Mr. Brander Mat
thews, in his most interesting article on 
that subject, has already pointed out 
that a “ deck of cards” is Shakespearean.
Iu “ Heury VI.” (third part, act v., 
scene i.), Gloucester says ;
“ But while he thought to steal the sin

gle ten,
The king was slyly fingered from the 

deck.”
Mr. Ma .thews has also cite 1 a still more 
re ma. kable example of recent slang from 
the Sonnets, of all places in the world, 
where “ fire out” is used in the exact 
colloquial sense of to-day. It occurs in 
the 144th Sonnet,
“ Yet this shall I ne’er know, but live 

in doubt
Till myjbnd angel fire my good one

“ Square,” in the sense of fair or hon
est, an 1 the verb “ to be square,” iu the 
sense of to be fair or honest, are 
thought modem, and are now so con
stantly used that they have well nigh 
passed beyond the boundaries of slang.
If they do so, it is but a return»to their 
old place, for Shakespeare has this use 
of the word, aufl in serious passages. In 
“ Timon of Athens” (act v., scene v.) 
the First Senator says :

“ All have upt offended ;
For those that were, it is apt square to

On those that are, revenges.”
Iu “ Antony and Cleopatra” (act ii., 

scene ii.), Mccaeuas say's, “ She’s a most 
triumphant lady, if report be square to

“ Iu the soup,” to express defeat and 
disaster, is apparently very recent, and 
yet it is singularly like the language 
of Pompey in “Measure for Measure "(Act 
iii.» Scene ii.), when he says, “ Truth, 
sir, she hath eaten up all her beef, and 
she is herself in the tub.”

Even mure recent than “ in the soup” 
is the use of the word “ stuffed,” to de
note contemptuously what may be most 
nearly de.-c. ibed n-s large and ineffective 
p;etmtiuu ne-s. But in ‘ Much Ado / bout 
Nothing’ (Act i., fcc ne l.), the mess nger 
says, ” A lord to a lord, a man to a 
man : stuffed with all hunoialde virtues.’’
To which Beatrice replies, “ It is so, 
indeed ; he is no less than a stuff d 
man ; but for th-» stufiing,—Well, we I
are all mortal.” Here Beatrice uses ! across the road to a boarding house and 
th" phra.se “stuffed man” in contempt, j nuiumoued help. The keeper came, hut 
catching, up the word of the messenger. | he was afr.tiu to go in alone, and went

to a hotel to secure further assistance.

DRY GOODS.

Flapjack," perhaps, is hardly to be 
called slang, but it is certainly an Amer
ican phrase for a griddle-cake. We must 
have brought it with us however, from 
8hn ko pea re’s England, for there it is 
in ” Pericles ’’ (Act ii., Scene i.) where 
the Grecian—very Grecian—fihrnmn
says, “ Come, thou shalt go home, and 
we ll have flesh for holidays, fish for 
fasting days, and moreo’er puddings and 
flapjack» ; and thou shalt be welcome.” 
—From “ Shake peare’s Americanisms. 
Harper’s Magazine.

A G KEEN GOODS SUCKER.

W. II. Orser, of Orillia. T-feen In by a Han 
W h<* “ “hovKl the Queer."

W. H. Orser, a young farmer, who re
sides a few miles out of the town or 
Orillia, in Simcoe county, will have good 
reason to remember his visit to To
ronto Saturday last. If the story he 
told the police Saturday' evening be true 
young Orser proved himself to be the 
most “ gullible" of men. He says he came 
here in company with Mr. Hugh Barry, 
a well-known horseman, and that the 
two put up at the liulse House, on York

Orser'e mission was to mvM, so he 
says, a green goods man, who was to 
give him $1,000 worth of the “ queer” 
for $200 of money of the realm. Iu com
pany with Mr. Barry, Orser says that 
shortly after his arrival he proceeded to 
a store on York street to meet the 
man with the “ queer.” Here the two 
were shown into a rear room and were 
shortly afterwards joined by a clean
shaven, bright looking young f. How, 
who professed to lie the mon who han
dled the bogus green backs. Mr. Orser 
examined closely what was alleged to 
be a fair sample of the “ staff,” and 
he says it was “ almost like the real 
thing. Impatient to get $1,000 of 
the same kind iu his possession he closed 
the deal on the spot. In some inex
plicable way Mr. Orser’s $200 had, dur
ing his brief visit to the city, dwin
dled down to $190. The balance, $10. 
however, was, he says, given him by 
Mr. Barry, and the whole wad went in
to the capacious maw of the bright 
young *ian who had produced the al
leged bogus bill.

“ Wait just a second,” said the lat
ter, after getting his money, “ while I 
get my handbag with the queer from 
myr rouin.” He disappeared, and ap
parently could not find his hand-bag, 
for he did not come back. The young 
farmer Waited with his friend for a con- 
eiderablcMime, and it then dawned upon 
him that ho had been duped. Tie at 
once informed the policeman on the beat 
of the occurrence, and the latter in 
turn reported the matter nt headquar
ters. The affair took place about 4 
o’clock in the afternoon. ,

Although the matter was duly looked 
into by the police, no arrests were 
made. Orser left Ilulse’s hotel about 
8 o’clock last evening, and it is thought 
he has returned to his farm.

In the meantime the burglar st ggered 
to his feet and made his way out through 
a back window and escaped. His con
stant demand in the struggle was for 
the money, and he was told to go to 
the till and get it. He had been through 
every corner of the store, post nud tele
graph office in the three hours he is 
suspected to have been there. Precau
tions had been taken and the money hid. 
A bundle of articles, including part of 
the telegraph instruments, was put up, 
but were found on the counter when the 
fellow left.
N1GIITROBE TORN AND BLOOD

STAINED.
A man answering to the description 

Mrs. Shute gave was seen next day in 
an old lumber shanty, with his hau ls 
tied up, but the man who saw him did. 
not know of the occurrence. Nothing 
further was heard from him, although 
three constables searched the whole 
country over until Saturday last, when 
it was reported that he was seen near 
Southampton.

Mr. William Stoddart, who came down 
from the peninsula on Saturday, was at 
Stokes’ Bay on Friday and says the evi
dences of struggle leave no doubt as to 
itf- desperateuesH, the floor being cov
ered with blood. The night robe which 
Mrs. Shute wore was toru to ribbons 
and saturated with her assailant’s blood.

As our body carts a shadow so does 
our character cast an influence. As a 
shadow may be either healing or hurt
ful, »o does influence either bless or 
damn.—Carlos Martyu.

A WRONGe-D GIRL.

Sad Plight of the Innocent Victim of a 
Mock Marriage.

Niagara Falls, Ont., Dec. 30.—ThffDnr- 
nctt-Mathieeon mock marriage and forged 
wedding certificate case is assuming 
more serious complications as the facts 
leak out. Mies Mathieson is said to 
have become a mother, a child having 
been born a fortnight ago. The poor 
mother is in a feeble condition. The 
greatest sympathy is expressed on all 
sides for the young girl. The Attorney- 
General has taken hold of the case, and 
is assisted by Mr. Cowper, who repve)- 
seats the Crown. Alexander Fraser 
has beeu retained to defend Barnett.

PURE COD LIVER OIL.
You will find a great difference in it. 

We have imported direct a specially pure 
oil, which is almost tasteless and odor
less, and which we sell at the same price 
as inferior oils. Try a 25c. sample bot
tle. Geo. Parke, druggist, corner Mac- 
Nab and York streets.

A POLITICAL WANT.
“ John,” she said gently, “ if I was 

you I’d let elections alone an’ jine a 
progressive euchre club.”

“ What for ?” he exclaimed.
“ Because in progressive euchre they is 

aech a thing as a booby prize.”

The right kind of New Year’s gifts— 
Fur Cape, Lined Kid Gloves and Flannel 
Shirts. See Treble’s stock, comer King 
and James, streets.

CARTERS
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi 
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI. Small Dose. 
Small Price.

DR. CHASE’S

KID/NEY- LIVER

THE
ONLY

KIDNEY-LIVE*
PILLS

PILLS
, T. Dbwson, Manager Standard Bank, Brad
ford, Ont., says, Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills are a 
grand medicine for the-Kidneys and Liver.

W. P. Cakkibr, ii5 McCaul St, Toronto, re. 
presenting Montreal Star, says, Chase’s Pilla ad 
like magic for the relief of head-ache, bilious attack 
and constipation. Sold everywhere, or by mail on

“WWW. «th a eo.
41 WHAM SI. THMIS, MI.

in the
Thorne & Go. 
Bankrupt Stock
There are a splendid lot of high 
grade Blankets, from $5 to $10. 
The $5 Blankets we sell for 
$2.95 ; the $6 Blankets we sell 
for $3.65 ; the $7 Blankets for 
$4.25; the $8 Blankets for$4 90; 
the $9, $5.50 ; and the $10 Blan
ket for $6.50.

In the All-wool Ordinary 
Quality we sell a 7-lb. Blanket 
for $2.50 and a 6 lb. All-wool 
Blanket for $2.25. Mantle and 
Ulster Tweeds, $1, $1 25 and 
$1.50, for 50c a yard. Mantle 
and Ulster Cloths, $1.75, $2 and 
$2.50, for $1.35 a yard. $3.50 
and $4 Black Curly Cloth for 
$2.65. Brown Curl, $2, for $1.50. 
Brown Curl $4, for $2.95. Sea- 
lette, $7, $8 and $9, for $2.95 
a yard. And in connection with 
the Thorne & Co. Bankrupt 
Stock we are selling this season’s 
imported Three-quarter Jackets, 
$7, $8 and $9, choice for $4.95. 
Jackets, $10, $12 and $15, your 
choice for $6.95. Jackets were 
$17, $18 and $20, for $9 50. 
Jackets were $23, $25 and $30, 
for $12.50. Golf Capes fmm $5 
to $7.50, choice lor $3 95. Golf 
Capes, $8.50 to $10, choice for 
$4 95. Chi dren’s Tweed Ulsters, 
$3, $4 and $5* choice for $1.95. 
Women’s Tweed Ulsters, $6.50, 
for $2.95.

JAMES SHEA.
KINO STREET EAST.

RAILWAYS. LEGAL.

WILL ISSUE

AS UNDER:

' BARRISTBaia SOLICITORS, KTO. 
—Wentworth Chambers, 60 James

a A. PaisflLg.
tc ALLEN, CAHILL & ROSS.Barrl.ien*. Solicitors. NoUrloa, eto.
W—No. 16 James street, south, next to ». 
telegraph Office. Money to loan on Real

|.|{caÏÏje3^Q.Cm E.D.CAHIIX. Wm.L ROSA
lHïER~ir FARMER, BARRISTERS, 

•Heitors iu the Supreme Court, Notaries 
Conveyancer*, etc. Offices-No. 31

CHRISTMAS P?F',^crwacuToh„°o!‘K™o"1 A » *aK*-<* Money loaned on easy terms.
Single ares Dec. 24th and 25th, goodASI.KTT, BARRISTER. SOLICI- 

return Dec. 20th, to all points on the line, g, Conveyancer, etc. Office -28 James 
_ .nth. Large mount of private tniids 

N r \\ Y r"* A Ic Itmunt at lowest rates,_____________
„. , z _ „ , * tGSTON & GA îRETT, BARRIS-
Nmgle fares Dec. 31st and Jan. 1st, gootioHcitors, Conveyancers,etc. OilLies, 

to ret.rn Jan. 2nd. cial Chamb re, 23 J.*m<is street south.
For further particulars app’y to company®* 0ut* l/v^ston, LL.R

onLe, corner rergus >n ave. and Ma n street “
A. J. NELLES, 1

Travellers’ Guide. »

_ - kj 1 v ’itL 121, i.iuoitrir, aaMw.
fa n sue t: a. K, oakuktt.
ES' rtnpt itlOJJ. RtKRISTER. ATTORNEY, 

tarj. Office—No. II Equity Ch-ttnbei!h*mbera, 
corner of Main anil "1 ngh-on streets, 
"oncy to loan on teal estaie.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
CKBLCAV. Q.C..
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary,

___  Conveyancer, *tc.
Ch„. K. Morgan. C.„ Ticket omce. No. II “i'enïrau Ton ÏÏS"

James Street North, Hamilton. t Hamilton, 1 nt.
GOING EAST. j MARTIN £ OSBORNE,

, , ARRIVE. DEPART, jtristers. Soli.it Ts of the Supreme
Lehigh Express (Sundays Court, Notnri.-s, etc.

included!........................4.10a.m. 6.15a.m.
Waba h Express (Sundays

included)............ ............6.25 a. m. 6.30a.m.
Mail.......... l.............. 9.03 6.-0
Accommodation............... .11.01 a. m. 11.15 a. m.

, Atlantic Express (Sundays
I included)........................ ,2.52 p.m. 3.00p.'m.

D»y Express....................... 5.35

and Hughson streets, over the Bank 
Commerce, Hamilton, Ont.

HON. J. M. G1 SON Q. C.,
— MARTIN, W. W. OSBORNE.

6.15
8.4)
8.20

DEPART.
7.10 a. m.

Wabash Express (Sundays
included)........................ 6.00

Mixed...... .........................8.0O
GOING WEST.

Acoom..............................
Lehigh Express (Sun "ays

included).........................8.33
V\ aba h Express (Sundays

in- lududt.............À.......9.00
Acvom.......................".---- 8.25
Toron'o Express................11.00
W ., G. A B. Acc rn.................
Pavitti- Express (Sundays

included)....... *............. 4.05 p. m.
Mail....................................6.45
Toronto Express...............9.10
Chicago Express Sundays 

included)............................. 11.15 p. m. 11.58 p. m.
TORONTO BRANCH.

8.13
8.0»
9.20
4.00 p. m.
1.15 p. m.

HAMILTON. TORONTO.
Dep. Air.

6.45 a. m. 8.15 a. m. Accnm
*9.20 “ 10.20 “
11.0 “ 12. 5 n. m. Exprès-,
12 30 p. m 1.50 ' " Accom.
4.10 “ 6.25 “ K ‘ press.

King -t
5.42 “ 5 vdp.m. 7.30 " Express

*6.55 “ 8.10 “ Exprès-.
9.20 “ 10.30 “ Expre.-s.

TORO.Vra UAMILTOX
Dup. Arr.

* 7.25 a. m. 8 20 a. m.
*7.35 8.55 Accom.

•12.50 p. rn. 2 JO p. m. Accom.
2.50 " 3.65 " Exp ess.
4 55 “ 6.25 “ Mail.
6.55 “ 8.15 “ Express.

10.:i0 “ 11.45 4

A^r

KERR’S.

OurLadies’fD 
FlanneletteV 
Wrappers I)
Only • * each.

We think them splendid value.

A. R. KERR & CO.
Leading Costumers and 

Milliners.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Chinese Sacred Lilies

< Choice Hyacinths
Started in glasses and vases.

For sale at

ROBERT EVANS & CO’S.,
Seed Merchants and Importers,

Market Square, Hamilton.

Printing of all kinds 
done with neatness and 
dispatch at the TIMES 
office.

*R'ins on Sundays, but docs not stop atinter- 
niidiaie m talions.
NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN DIV.

GOING NORTH,
Lr. Stuai t. Lv. King. 
6 4<> a. m. 7.00 a. m. 
4.20 p. in. 4.35 p. m.

GOING SOUTH.
Lv. .*M.uar . Lv. King.
7.00 a. in. 7 20 a. m.
1.50p.m. 2.15 p.m.
6.43 p. m. 6.55 p. m.

To Beach and Toronto .55 p.m.
Tiinc-lable in iffect on Nov. 18th. 1894. 
HAMILTON AND DIN DAS It A, L WAY. 
From Hamilton.—7.00, 9 00. 10.40, a. m.. 12.15, 

2.15, 4.15. 6.15. 8.30, 10.50 p. m 
From l)und..s.—6.10, 8.00, 9.50, 11.30, a.m., 1.15, 

.15,5.15, 7.15, 10 p.m.
SUNDAY SERVICE.

From Hamilton.—9.00 a. m., 12.10, 3.00, 6.50, 
9.20 p. m.

From Dnndas.—8,00, 10.10 a. ro„ 2.00, 6.00, 
8.25 p. m.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Elll 118.
RATES OF ADVERTISING:

10 cents and 15 cents per lue, according to 
posi ion, for ea* h i'.i-ertion.

AdvertUem nts measured by a scale of non- 
pared—12 lim-s 10 the inch.

Reports of meetings etc., charged for at the 
rat- of 20 cents per line.

No commercial advertisement of less than 10 
lin r pan r* ceived.

Adverliscm ills contracted for a cert in 
1. ngth of time,and discontinued priortoexpira- 
tim. ofcontrect. w 11 be cha ged at short enn

When position in either editionis guaranteed, 
an advance of 25 per oent. will bo charged.

1 dverlif'Ci!ici:t»« lor definite perious made at 
r* duced rater. To insu e prompt triser tion < opy 
should bo handed >n the evening previous to tiie dav on which puhlicat on is desired.

Bending Not i-e* from 15c. to 25c. per line, 
a cording to position Special rates to contract 
Oliver )-crs.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
D lily. One Year........................................ $3 00
1) lily, pa>ab e monthly to collector.......  25
W ckl). One Year.................................. 1 00

The cheapest and best paper published for 
the money.

Remittances at the risk of subscriber unless 
made by regist* red li tter, cheque1, postal, or 
expr- s* order payable to the times Printing 
Coo p-»liy.

Note.— Hamilton has a population of 50,000 
ai d i- the principal manu acturing city ia 
Ca ada.

Tlv Timks is Liberal in politics, and one of 
the oldest and most influential newspapers 
published in the Dominion.

THE WEI KEY TIMES,
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY.

Sent by first mail to any a^dreits in Canada 
or the Uni ed Slates free of p--hinge for one 
year on r- ceipi of $L Single cqpi« s 3 cents.

Fiftyconts perannum posingcfwill be charged 
on Weekly Papers goi tr t«Gre»t Britain.

ADV ► It US! ' G RATES -lSccntaper line.
Tt- LEPHONKS—Business Office, 363; Edi

tor al Rooms, 368A.
TIMES PRINTING COMPANY,

Hamilton, Ontario.

-,M MIT IN. BARRI TERS, SOLICI. 
{otaries- Public, (Jonveyan era, etc.

, loan at. lowest rates and on ca-y 
repayment. Office—No. 8 Main

The New Hall of Green Bros., corner 
of King and Catharine streets,

Which has bei n fitted up for ladies’ societies,. 
has every convenience. Just up one flight of 
stairs, carpeted nicely, new piano, electric 
lighted and heated with hot air.

There are two nights not engaged. Any lady 
societies wanting a hall bad better apply early

FRESH ARRIVALS TO-DAY
Cod, Mackerel, Haddock, Smelts, Lobsters. 

Oysters—Can and Bulk.
JOHN DAVIS.

Merchants, if your desire 
is to reach the QMfblic, ad
vertise in the TIMES.

F. It. Martin.

*ON & O HEIR, BARRISTERS, 
Sr*. Notaries, etc. -S) rotator bmld- 

* tract -outh, Hamilton. A large 
6u-y 10 loan at lowest rates. No 
‘.Tor commi-sion charged.
_:NCH-8TAUNTON, ARTHUR O’HEIR.

\u & PHELPS. BARRISTERS, 
n,ltors, <oiarici<, etc. Money to loan’ 
U1 nd 19 King rttreot west. Hand ion. 

V. E. Walker, M. A., LL. B., Q. 0.
Is. PlIKLPS.

MONEY TO LOAN.

\h’0 LOAN ON REAL ESTATE, 
to sait bunow" re. Lowest Yates 

°‘ v\. T. EVANS. Barrisier, Soli- 
^l^anccr.'etc., 11 Main street east,

S lUHk ESTATE FUNDS FOR immédiat 1 investment on 
r(‘*'dL 54 arm 0 per cent», in large or Miiat^, commission or agent's fees. 
y°H‘tough wi, hiles patch. C. iISHOLM 
* /'.r.islers, etc., Victoria Chamber^ 
b< Jatt south.
V|t>0 LOAN.-ABOUT $50.000 TO 

impiovcd farm and good produo 
PerL>'* *' A L IT.K 1L MAO 

DON -Raines street south.

to LEND AT 51 AND 6 PER 
cent, interest on farm and c.tv p ^ , agenl;M fees or commission 

«h ‘igttly to LAZIER & MONCK, Bar- 
niiloiH>james street north.

MEDICAL.

D^S-IRSON & BATES. SURGEONS 
of », Ear, Throat and Nose, 'o. 31 

James h»rtJi, HHmllton.and No.5 College 
m reet. T office huur —9 a. m. to 1 p. ... 
- to 0 p.i gates’ 1 f-sid, nee. No. 383 Maiu 
BUect c, 721; hou-e, 1,159.

HOMEOPATHY.

_ -*• AND. M. IK
?• PllYaiOIAN, SURGKON, EMi
Mail) BtygL

G

F D. & )RERN, DENTISTS, 32JAMES 
-■ -trc^|,t wi j on account of the haid 
Limes makccial red act.on on th price of teeth for « ii,,,,,, Spe- ial attention paid 
to crown imKC work Res donees—15 Col- 
borne slretgi Pearl street north. TeL 1,011.

OO-BEtKT OF TEETH ONLY $8.Note , no matter how mu- h you 
P .y. Partin $2 up. Gold FH ings. $1 up. 
Silver, 50c ^leami g teeth, 75c. Gas, $1. 
Extr-*- ting, Knight., 1674 King street east, 
comer Marine 1,192.

T E. OVDLT, DENTIST. 
tJ • New)_Xo. 9 James street north, 
directly opp<)At Hall.

Telephone

SZIMME y, m.D . D.D.S., DENTIST 
• -Office" shea’s shoe si ore, 45 King

A H. BE^r.-fae DENTIST,
Will continue extra inducements until 
furl her notice.

Office, 681 Ki7eet west. Telophonel.il».

DT. It kXt. DENTIST. REMOVED 
• to the O Hou-e 111 ck. comer James 
and Gore treciTelcphoiio, 1.052.

Rli. BURT
* urnes street north,_________ Upp. St. Nicholas IIoteL

Dll. D. C L4R
Honor Grjatk or toe Royal Cor, 

LEGE OK 1 1CNTAÎVRGEONS AND TORONTO
University.

Nitro- p xide a-nis'ered.
O c«>. No. 54 K. street west, three doors 

w c-8 of MacNab s»t.

nUS. R. J. * T. HUSBAND. DENTISTS, 
corner of Kingid John streets, opposite 

Post Office.

F. DKNTI-
ltl hg Street Ea^t, 

Telephone, 124. Kami t

AKClfECTS.

WILLIAM STWART&SOS
AKCHirreCT1^. 

HEATINGandVENTJATINGENMIINKERS 
PROVIDIN’l &.I. AN BUILDING.

WII.LIAM CnTICWART. 
C-d* Take the cle vatr.

PETER BR tSS, 
Architect and

Office—Mountain a*nuc. 
Telephone 1,190.

Falter W. Stewart.

‘RATHCAL BUILDINd 
TENDENT.

Robert cloiikc r.
Archhect and wilding surveyor, 

Designer, 'allator, Ere.
1 ruble Hall, No. 81 John dreot north. 

Telcphonu 1,282.
1Y71LUAM A. EDWARDS,
» ARCHITECT, DldlONKR, ETO,

Provident&Lo ‘ii Buildings, HaghdonsL.south 
Take the elevator.
Telephone 705.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HAMILTON EVENING TIMES.
LIST OF LOCAL AGENTS, 

w. C. Wheeler. No. 68 Jame- street north.
A. I' ving. No. 142 James street north.
W. J. Robinson, No. 260 James street no-th, 
J. Ea twood fc Co.. No. 10 King si-roet east, 
J. B. riay. No. 97 King street east.
J. R. Wolf, No. 168 King scree east.
Lewis' Coitee favern. King 4t. Station,
C. Holman, No. 262 King treet west.
J. Gr. ig, No. 10 York Mirant,D. McDonald, No. 109 York street,
C uitral Drug Store, No. 240 York street 
Goo. Davey, G. T. R. News Co.
Aiken & Smi- h. Barton and riant avenue.

ADVERTISE Ilf THE WEEKLY- TIMES
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